
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

E V E N  A U S T R A L I A  K N O W S  A B O U T  G L E N  H E L E N  R A C E W A Y !  
 

With such an iconic track, people all around the globe have dreamed about 
riding Mt. Saint Helen and mastering our challenging terrain. It’s only nat-
ural that even countries as far away as Australia, get excited at the mention 
of Glen Helen. 
  
Bud Feldkamp, owner of Glen Helen Raceway, took a trip to Australia in 2012 to tour the 
entire coast by motorcycle with his son. They were amazed to meet a local man that knew 
about Glen Helen — from over 8,000 miles away! 
  
Here is an excerpt from his son’s journal on the trip: 
“I told him that dad owns Glen Helen and he got this complete shocked look on his face like he had met a 

celebrity. He said “You own Glen Helen”, “YOU own glen Helen”, “Get the fuck out of here”. Then he immediately 

set down his beer and got up from his stool to give dad a handshake. He knew all about it and of course wanted 

to know more. Dad switched hats with the guy since he had a Glen Helen one on. Now dad has some surfing or 

skating brand hat! Anyways, the guy said he had been to Glen Helen and we were totally surprised. We said, “You 

have been there?”, and he said yes and then made hand gestures like playing a video game. He had played it 

tons on PlayStation for motocross racing! anyways, it was a great way to end the night.” 

 

To read more about their trip to Australia, click here. 
   

http://www.glenhelen.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/Australia-2012-journal.pdf
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